
The new 128,297 square foot Mentor Community 
Recreation Center [MCRC] is one of the largest 
facilities of its kind in Northeast Ohio and includes 
an indoor soccer field, basketball, tennis, racquetball, 
and pickleball courts, indoor and outdoor swimming 
pools, cardiovascular and weight training areas, group 
exercise rooms, a childcare room, and other amenities.

Members can enjoy popular programs and activities 
including weight training, basketball, racquetball, 
pickleball, soccer, and tennis.  

New additions include two new golf simulators, an 
open concept fitness center, two new basketball 
courts, an outdoor playground, and more!

PROGRAMS & ACTIVITIES 
Members and non-members of all ages can enjoy a 
variety of year-round activities at the new Mentor 
Community Recreation Center.  Activity categories will 
include aquatics, fitness and wellness, sports, infant 
and preschool, youth and teen, adult, older adult and 
family programs. 

MEMBERSHIP 
Family and individual annual membership plans 
are available for both residents and non-residents. 

Memberships can be paid in full or through a payment 
plan. Single-day admission is available for $10.00 per 
person. 

A resident is defined as a person who lives within 
Mentor city limits. Proof of residency is a current utility 
bill with both name & address on it along with photo 
identification.  A family shall be considered parent(s) 
or guardian & their children under the age of 18, as 
well as unmarried college students age 23 and under, 
residing in the family home. Family members must live 
in the same residence to qualify for family plan rate.

2-person memberships are defined as an adult couple 
residing in the same home or parent/guardian and 
child age 18 and under, or a parent/guardian and child 
that is an unmarried college student age 23 and under. 

 

Memberships

Residents Non-Residents

Youth (Under 18) $250 $315

Senior (60+) $250 $315

Adult $350 $440

2-Person $450 $565

Family of 4 $550 $690
Extra Family Members 
(Under the age of 18)

$50 $50
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Monday–Friday: 5:30am–10:00pm     Saturday: 7:00am–9:00pm     Sunday: 8:00am–6:00pm



CT - CIRCUIT TRAINING
FB - FITNESS ROOM B
FC - FITNESS ROOM C
FD - FITNESS ROOM D
FW - FREE WEIGHTS
O - OFFICES
RR - RESTROOMS

MENTOR COMMUNITY 
RECREATION CENTER
FACILITY MAP

BB - BASKETBALL COURTS
CR - COMMUNITY ROOM
CY - CYCLE ROOM
FA - FITNESS ROOM A
FC - FAMILY CHANGING ROOM
FT - FITNESS ROOM & TRACK
GS - GOLF SIMULATORS
IP - INDOOR POOL
KC - KIDS CORNER
ML - MENS LOCKER ROOM
MS - MENS SAUNA
O - OFFICES
OP - OUTDOOR POOL
PB - PICKLEBALL
PG - PLAYGROUND
RA - RECEPTION AREA
RB - RACQUETBALL
SR - STEAM ROOM
ST - SOCCER & TURF SPORTS
TC - TENNIS COURTS
WL - WOMENS LOCKER ROOM
WP - WHIRLPOOL
WS - WOMENS SAUNA
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